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on 416112l was advised by dispatch to contact cindy Franzen by phone reference.an assault that had taken phce' I

contacted cindy and i.luu if s'he could *" *i*,-r" Li G p"m"j department. cindy advised that she had a 13 year old

son asleep and that she'would prefer to meet at the house'

at .d,/ir"d.*rr"ttitrg ;a-sondbruF@ a;rd called ivorr tptrnern she r*ouH not be in for her sftift tomorrow- cindy

stated that shorgy att.inai nilt r"n nE hoiJ;-b"t A;e fict< a short time laler and then left again- Cindytdxtlfie*m"
she had contacted the police department about the incident.

I responded to 2zo7 Avenal Ct. and met with Cindy wh9 gdyised of the folbwing: cindy stated that she lived at the

residence with her boyfriend, Rick Brainaro. sn" ilut"d that they had been datiig tor eigtrt months and she had lived in the

house witr him since November. cindy 
"tJeo 

inat she and Rn[ nao been in an lrgument for abut three days. 9inoy
.shted nar fr started (I| Tuesfiy night and ihal Ri.k tten kft town and didiot retum until this evening at approximately

2200 hours. Cindy stateU tt ai6"e-tt" *r"ln fi*frorrse tre seemeO tife he was still annoyed from Tuesday- Cindy stated

that,he.weht,in,th6,b€dr6om.and.she,went in there to maket*ngs fig!! Cindy stated that she had Rbks phone and

noticed.a.recent,CaUtexiromaprevtous,girtfriehd. There was iomJcrsctssibn amutthis and a phFical altercation in the

bedroom cindy stated that she qqs. pus+rei inlo ge .oresqer.$ her cfrest several lirne, her hair was putled and she was

grabbed by the arm ana:ner'r.rg *as grabbed. cinov state{ frat the initial aftercatftrn was fl.er his phone- cinry stated

tT;;fh; diiiiVan,tler*re phone butrhen.Gln sheisked,aboutthe fernale,hevuas try,ing to get t b"9k' cindv stated that

she was still trying to reacithe texts and so there was a short time when she was not giuing him.the phone back- cindy '

said that once he t aotne prrone uack ne dve it nacr to her. Cindy stated that while.they were !n $9 oedr.gom R'tck at one

poiririia neipinned against the dresser atter she told him he was a liar and a cheat. Cindy stated she called out for her -

son to calt g1t , causinfi nick to let ner up."Cino/;t"dJ during the time in the bedroom Rick called her a 'cra.4y bitch' and.

that she was "being cniioisn." After the altercati6n in the bedroom she went outside to smoke' During this time Ricktold '

her to call the femab iio* nispnone wnicn ihe did. cindy stated that while she was on the phone Rlck w.as in the

i;;;6,!],;;I.iinJ'binov was crazy. cinav st"teorn4 gnir- got pad and Rick told her she was over reacting. she told Rick

lo.call the femate and "make it right then."Rick called the fimde and told her that cindy had gonecrazy three days ago-

ind apologized for pulling her into the situation, Cicr enoed the call by sayng- "f'l] t?l.k toya later.' cindy stated at that point

she said ,fuck you,' to Rick. Cindy stated it tr,d1 point Rick srl€k'her-'h ttre'iigntside of:her face; with what she thought to

be an open nano, causiil trer Fi" ;no iniuw.Ei[-y stateo nat she came in 
11" 

n::_tg-"]19t1t"ltll11:9.:,"X,kl "h"

Rick was contacted by phone and agreed to meet with Sgtt. Hasty at the police department. Rick arrived and advised of the

foltowing: Rict< stareoitiat ne had bden in u r"ro:$*Jrrip-*it1't ono,t tol.afproximaGty 8 months- Rick stated that cindy had

been living at the house witrt ni*. During tne couise of the intervi6w nicr stated thatthey had been arguing in the bedroom

after he got home. Riek stated that einry pnvsicitty toox the. phgne from him, hut lateichanged and stated that he gave up-

and let her- have.it. ni"t 
"i"r.o 

init ,"n"n bi,iJv trijaio send'a te*t ne pnra-rchly too.k tle Flrong from her-'Riek originally :

stated that,it was a minoi attercation and rhat he may have been acciobnforrv'sirate nec''on his,Jorearm, but that there' were'

ilil;il;J',"d;;.'Rlc[ was asked ir nere oasiny otn*r prrpical portions of the altercation and Rick stated there were

not. sgrt. Hasty brought up more detaits about trre evening.s.aliedeo wlnts that we had learned through speaking with

cindy. Rick rhen admiued that there .was more,*ran *re iiitial,tulsle for the phone, Rick admitted that he had.grabbed

Gindy, pusheo on her'ch.*i, *a fie admittJio siapping her sn her left side ot her,ne.clq/cheek.area. That was the same

side that cindy had the black eye on. Rick was astbl if-there was anyqythat hemight have hit her a little higher and he

Stated he did not. Rick also admitted rater tiiaine rraa,fuileo ner nair.'Ricl stated that he slapped cildv.becguse'she

i#li'i"""J1fi n"ii,uurr.. Rick statd tnat dinov naij,said'som"tninigro*.pivetlrat he hio'to slap her. when asked

ffiffi;;g-;;iift ;;G;;Ri"k;6t"d nL ciio-iotlememner, atthoilsh later he stated she had been saving ror over one

hbur that he was steeping with other *o*"n. niir itut*o after siapping"cjnov at soPg poill.s!9 calledwork and stated

E#'ffiil;o1f,;;;ffig"i"'f* h"i;.;; 
"hift 

;i th"-no"pit"r. nier idtt fre houie and stated that he went to the Police

d;ffi';;iio-,i"et'witn us. Rick never did cheek in or'contact,anyoneat'ihe poliee'department and strated thathehad ''

forgot his badge at nome. hick stated tr'ut bi"Jv dii"o hm.to come back to tlie house, but while showing us the text

messages Rick was asked to stay awayfrom the house- when asked why she woul{ iext stay away and then call and say

come over. Rick stated she is just like tnat anJ sone werit to tn" noui" and retrieved his cityiD. He did not respond back'

to.the.policedepartrnent.nor did he ealt- Riek'wentoutto his tnrek and,bAthe house"

After the interview Rick was taken into custody and transported to the Mesa County Jail and booked on the charges above'

*


